
on such pesticide. or (II) requests. in accord
ance with regulations issued. by. the Admin
istrator. the grant of an experimental use
.pennit for the pesticide under section 5 of
the Federal Insecticide. Fungicide, and Ro
denticide Act (7 U.S.C. 136c>. and ending on
the date an enpucaucn is submitted for reg
istration of such pesticide pursuant to sec
tion 3 of aucb Act (7 U.S.C. 136a); and

..(Ii) the period beginning on the date an
application is submitted. 1n acecrdance with
regulations Issued by the Administrator. for
registration of such pesticide pursuant to
section 3 ot such Act and ending on the date
such pesticide is ffrst registered. either con
ditionally or fully. under such section.

"CB) With respect to a product that is a
chemical substance for which notice is re
quired under section 5 of the Toxic Sub
stances Control ActU5 U.S.C. 2604> or that
Is a mixture that contains a substance, for
which such notice is required and-

"(1) that Is sublect to a rule requiring test
fng under section 4(a) of such Act <15U.S.C.
2603J. the term.meB.ns a period commencing
on the date the product sponsor has initiat·
ed the testing required in such rule and
ending on the expiration of the notice
period for such chemical substance or mix
ture under section 5 of such Act. or if an
order or injunction is issued under section
5<el or5(!> of such Act. the date on which
such order or Injunction 1&.dtsaelved or set
aside; or

"( 11) that 1& not subject to a testinl" rule
under section 4'o~ such Act. the term mea.ns
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a period. commencing on the earlier of the "<Alto make, use, or seH the pesticide
date the product spansor- solely for testing reasonably related to the

"(I) submits. in accordance wtth regula- development and submission of data to
tions issued by the Administrator. a notice comply with such Act; or
nnder section 5 of such Act. or "(B) to obtain a tolerance. exemption

"<II> initiates a major health or envlron- from the need for a tolerance. or food addt
mental effects test on such chemical sub- ttve regutetlon under' the Fedcral Pood,
stance or mixture. Drug. and Cosmetic Act (21 U,S.C. 301 et
and ending on the expiration of the noUce eec.i.
period for such substance under section 5 of :'(2) Paragraph (lJ shall apply only to the
such Act or if an order or injunction is first. patent the effect of which was to make
issued under section 5(e) or 5(f) of such Act. an tnrrtnaernent the unlicensed manufac
the date on which such order or such In- ture, l.l..S~, or sale of the 'patented product as
Junction is dissolved or set aside. a pesttctde.

·'(3) It sha.ll be an act: of infringement for
No regulatory review pe~od shall be deemed any person. other than the patent holder or
to have commenced untU a patent has been the licensee of the patent. to submit an ap
granted for the product that 1& subject to plication for the registration under the Fed
regulatory review, for the method for using era! Insecticide. Fungicide. and Rodenticide
such product. or for the method. for produc- Act of a pesticide covered by the first
ing such product. patent. as described in paragraph (2). before

"(d) This section shall ce~ to be effec- exptratton of such patent.
Uve after September 30.1993. . "(4) For purposes at this paragraph. each

Cb) INFRINGEMENT 0.. PEsTICIDE PA1·ElfTS.- formulation of a pesttolde containing the
Section 271 of title 35. United States Code. identical. active ingredient shall be constd
1& amended by adding at the end thereof the ered the same pesticide.".
following new subsection; (c) TABLE or CON'rENTs.e-The analysis for

"(g)(l> During the last 2 yean;; of the term. chapter 14 of title 35 of the United Stat-es
of a patent relatinl!&' to a pesticide sexeept Code 1.8 amended by 'adding at the end
for a patent that claims ~nlY a me~hod for thereof the following:
manufacturing the pestiCides> that 18 or has "158, Restoration of patent tenn for certain
been-regtstered under the Federal Jnseett- agricultural and chemical prod-
clde. Fungicide. and Rodenticide Act (7 ucts ..
U.S,C. 136 et seq. l. or that is marketed with . •
the permission of the. patent holder. it shall
not be an act of infringement of the
patent-
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CONFERENCE REPORT ON H.R.

3773, FEDERAL TECHNOLOGY
TRANSFER ACT OF 1986
Mr. FUQUA submitted the following

conference report and statement on
the bill (H.R.3773) to amend the Ste·
venson- Wydler Technology Innovation
Act of 1980 to promote technology
transfer by authorizing Government
operated laboratories to enter tnto co
operative research agreements and by
establishing a Federal Laboratory
Consortium for Technology Transfer
within the National'Science Founda
tion, and for other purposes:

CONFERENCE REPORT (H. REPr. 99-953>
The committee of conference on the dts

agreeing votes of the two Houses on the
amendments of the Senate to the btu <H.a.
3773) to amend the Stevenson-Wydler Tech
nology Innovation Act of 1980 to promote
tectiuology.transfer by authorizinl Govern
ment-operated laboratories to enter into c08

operative research agreements and by estab
·lishing a Federal Laboratory Consortium
for Technology Transfer within the Nation
al Science. Foundation. and for other pur
poses. having met. after full and free confer
ence. have agreed to recommend and do rec
ommend to their respective Houses as tot
10"..s:

That: the Hause recede from its disagree.
ment to the amendment of the senate to
the text of the 'btll and agree to the same
w-ith an amendment as follows:

In lieu of the matter-proposed to be ln
serted by the senate amendment Insert the
following:

SKlTlO,V J. SHORT Tn-LE.
This Act may be cit~d a.a the "Federal

Technology Tran&/er Act oj 1986".
SEC. l. COOPERArtvs RESEARCH AND DEl'ELOP

AlBNTAGREE.VENTS.
The Stevemon- Wydler Technology Innova

tion Act 011980 is amended lnt rede!ignat8
in" !ectiom 12 through 15 a" "ectio.n.f 16
through 19, and by imerting immediately
after 3ection 11 the following:
Htt'EC Jl. COOPERATIVE RESEARCH A,\'D DEJ'ELOP_

,tlElVT AGREE,VE.'VTS.
"(a) GENERAL AUTHORtTY,-Each Federal

agency may permit the director of any of it!
Government-operated Federal laboratorte,,-

"(1) to enter into cooperative re3earchand
det1eLopment agreementl on behalf 0/ such
ageney (subject to subsection (c) of thu sec
hon) with other Federal agenC'ie!,' unit.! of
State or local government,· indU3trial orga8
nizations (including cOTPoratiom. partner
,hiP6, and limited partnerships. and indua·
trial det'elopment organizatioR3); pubHc
and trrivate foundatiom; nonprofit organi
zations lincluding universities): or other
persOn3 (including licensees oj inoetuions
owned by the Federal agency); and

"IZ) to negotiatA! licen3ing agreementl
under section 207 01 hth 35. United State,
Code. or uneter other authorities for Govern
ment-owned inventions made at the labora·
tOT1l and other inventiom oj Federal employ·
ees that may be voluntarily lU3igned to ~
Government

"Ib) ENUMERATED AUTHORlTY.-Under
agreement.! entered into pursuant to ,ub,rc·
tion laUll, a Govt"rnment,oJ)erated Federal
laboratory may (sub;ect to subsection Ic) 0/
thu ,ection)-

"(1) accept, retain, and Ult /und3. person~

net; sen.'ice" and property from collaborat
ing partie, and provide personnel. servtces,
and propert~ to collaborating parties;

"fZ} grant or agree to, grant in adt:ance, to
a collriboratinp party, patent licenses or as
signment3. or optiom: thereto. in any inven·
tion made in whole orrin part by a Federal
employee under the a9,reement, retaining a
nonexclusive. ncntranstetroble, irrevocable,
paid-up zsceese to prc:.c.tice the int.'ention or
have the invention practiced throughout the
world bJl or on behalf of the Government
and such other rionts as the Federal labora
tory deems »sorosruue: and

"(31 wait.'e. subject t.o reseM.'ation by the
Govemment of a 'nonexclU3ive, irret1ocable,
P41d·uP license to practice the invention or
have the lllvention practiced throughout the
world by or on behalf of the Government, in
advance. i'1. whole or in part, any right of
ownership which the 'Federal Government
may hat.'e to any subject invention made
under the agreement' by a collaborating
party or employee of a collaborating party:
anet

"(4) to the extent consistent with anY ap
plicable agency requirements and standard3
of conduct; permit employees or former em,
ployees of the laboratory to participate in et
forts to commerC'ialize inventions they made
while in 1M service of the United suues:

"fc} ClJNTRACT CON8/DERAT10NS.-(1) A rea
eral agency may issue 'regulation" on suita,
ble procedures for implementing the provi
siom of thu section: nouever, implementa
tion of ovu st"ction shall not be delayed until
issuance of such regula:tiom.

"(21 The apenC1/ ispermHting a Federal
laboratory to enter in'to agreements under
thi, section shaU be guided by the purposes
oj this Act

"(3HA) Any agency, using the authority
git'en it under aub"t"ct!on (a) shall ret'ie~t'
employee standard3 cd coniiuct for resolving
potential conflicts of interest to make sure
they adequately e.stablfsh guidelines JOT !itu-
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atiom lt1cely to arise through the use of this
authority, including but not limited to cases
where present or former employees or their
partners negotiate licenses or assignment3
of tWes to int'entions or negotiate eccsere
tive research and det'elopment aareements
with federal agencies (including the agenC1/
with which the employee involved is or was
tcrmenv emotoveas.

"tBJ If. in implementing suIJpaT'(l.!}raph
tAJ. an agency ts unable to resolve potential
conflicts 01 interest within its current 3tatu
tory framework, it shall propose necessary
statutory changes to be forwarded to it3 au
thorizing committees in Congress.

"(4J The laboratory director in deciding
U'hat cooperative research and development
agreement3 to enter into shaU-

"(AJ give special consideration to .tmall
busines.f /irm8, and consortia involving
small business firnt3; and

"fBJ give preference to bU8iness unit3 lo
cated in the United states which agree that
products embodying inventions made under
the cooperative researcn: and development
agreement or produced through the use of
such inventions will be manufactured sub
stantially in the United States and. in the
case of any industrial organiZation or other
person subject to the control of a foreign
company or government, as appropriate.
take into comiderationwhether or not such
foreign government permits United States
agencies, organizations, or other persons to
enter into ccoperatioe research and develop
ment agreements and licensing agreements.

"f5J(AJ If the head a/the agency or his,des
umee desires an opportunity to disapprove
or require the modification of any such
agreement, the agreement shall provide a 30
day period within which such action must
be taken beginning on the date the asree
11.I.€nt is presented to him or her by the head
of the laboratory concerned.

"(BJ In any case in which the head of an
agency or his designee disapproves or reo
Quires the modification of an agreement pre·
sented under this section. the head 0/ the
agency or such designee shall transmit a
icriuen explanation 0/ such citsapproval or
modification to the head or the laboratory
concerned:

"fBJ Each agencl/ shall maintain a record
0/ aU aoreements entered into under this
section.

NfdJ DEFlNlTION.-As used in this section
"{lJ the term .'cooperatit1e research and de

velopment agreement' means any agreement
between one OT more Federal laboratories
and one or more non-Federal parties under
which the Government. through it3laborato
rie3. prot'ides. personnel; seretces. facilities.
equipment, or other resources wHh or untn
out reimbursement fbut not lund3 to non
Federal partiesJ and the non-Federal parties
proi·id.e Iunds; personnel. service", facilities.
equipment, or other resources toward the
conduct of specified research or develop
ment eflort3 which are connstent with the
missions of the laboratory: except that such
term doe.f not include a procurement con
tract or cooperative agreement as those
term.! are used in sectionl 6303, 6304, arld
6305 of title 31, United States Code: and

rr2J the term 'laboratory" mean3 a facilitv
or group offacilities owned, leased. or other
wise used by a Federal agency. a su.bstantial
purpose of which i.! the performance of re
search, develoJ11Tl,ent, or engineering by em
ployees 01 the Federal Government.

"(eJ DETERMINATION 0' LABOIUTORY Mls
sio'vs.-For purpo.su of thu ,tection, an
agency shall make separate determinations
of tJie mission or missiom of each 0/ its lab·
oratoriu.
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"ffJ RELATIONSHIP TO OrnER LAws.~Noth
ing in this section i3 intended to limit or di
minish existing authorities of any agency. '',
SEc' I. ESTABLISHMENT OF FEDERAL LABORA.TORY

CONSORTlU,tI FOR TECH:vOWGY
TRANSFER.

Section 11 of the Stevenson- WVdler Tech
nol091l Innovation Act 0/ 1980 (15 U.S.C,
3UOJ is amended-

f1) bv redesignating subsection te) as sub
section ffJ; and

f2J by i~erting after su.bsection (dJ the fol
lowing:

"ce) ESTABLISHMENT OFFEDERAL LABORATORY
CONSORTIUM FOR TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER.-flJ
There is herebY establi,thed the Federal Labo
ratory Consortium for Technology Trawer
meretnatter reJerred to as the 'Consortium'J
which, in cooperation with Federallaborato
ries and the private sector. shall-

"fAJ develop and fwith the eoneent of the
Federal laborotaTJ/ COncernedJ administer
techniques, training counes, and materials
concerning technology transter to increase
the aU'areness of Federal laboratory employ
ees regarding the commercial potential of
laboratory technology and innovations,'

"tBJ /Urnish advice and assistance re
Quested by Federal agencies and taboratories
for use in their technology transjer pro
grams lincluding the planning of seminar"
for small bu.siness and other industryJ:

"ICJ provide a clearinghouse for request3.
received at the laboratoTl/level, 101' techn'tcal
C13$istance from States and units of local
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governments. businesses, industrial develop
ment organtzation.!. not·for-profit organiza
tions inclUding universities. Federal agen
cies and laboratories. and other persons.
and-

"fiJ to the extent that such recuests can be
responded to with pUblished in/ormation
at'ailable to the National Teehnlcal In/or
mation Service, refer such requests to that
Service, and

"fiiJ otherwise refer these reauests to the
appropriate Federal laboratories a.nd agen
cies:

NID) facilitate commu.)licat-ton and co
ordination between Offices of Research and
Technology Applications of Federal labora~
tortes:

"tEJ utilize fwith the consent 01 the
agency involved} the expertise and seroices
of the National Science Foundation. the De
partment 0/ Commerce. the Natioual Aero
nautics and Space Administration, and
other Federal agencies. a.s necessary:

"{FJ with the consent o/any Federallabo
ratoTl/, facilitate the use by such la.boratoTJI
01 appropriate technology transfer mecha
nisms such as personnel exchanges and com
puter-based systems:

"fGJ with the consent of any Federal labo
rarorv. assist such laboratory to est4blish
programs using technical volunteers to pro
vide technical 4S3istance to communities reo
lated to $uch laboratory:

"(HJ facilitate communication and coop
erction between Offices 0/ Research and
Technology Appl'tcationS of Federal laborc~

tortes and regional, State, and local teehnol
OW tramferorganiZation.s:

"(IJ tohen Tf'Q1U"ted. assist colleges or uni·
verrttie.t, businesses, nonpTO/it oIVanua
ti07U. State or local governments, or region
al QTP'antzation.s to establWt progTa1'M to
stimulate T'f!search and to encoura~ tech
nolow tra~er in !UCh areas as technoloO'J/
program development, curriculum design,
long'·lerm research planning, penonnel
n.Nd8 projections, and productivity asses".
ments; and
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"(JJ seek advice in each Federal laboratory
consortium region from representative" of
State and lOcal governments, large and
smaU busineu. univer:tities, and other ap
propriate Persons on the effectiveness of the
program (and any 3u¢h advice 3hall be pro
vided at no e:t1Jense to 'the Governmeat),

N{ZJ The membership 0/ the Consortium
shaU cOnlistof the Fe,d£ral laboratOrie3 de

·scribed in clausi! (lJ of subsection tb) and
such other laboratories as. may choose to
ioin·tJu! C07Uortium. The representatives to
the Consortium shall include a 3enior sta./f
member of each Federal laboratory which i&
a member of the Consortium and a repre
sentative appointed. from each Federal
agency with cee or mare member laborato
ries.

"13J The representatives to the Consortium
shall elect a Chairman,of the Consoruum:

"ftlJ The Dtrector or the National Bureau
of Standards shall provide the Consortium.
on a reimbuT8able basis. with aaministra
tioe .fervices. such as office space. personnel,
and support services of the Bureau. as re
QlU:sted by the Consort'iurn and approved by
such Director.

"f5; Each Federal taboratorv or agencv
shall trans.ter technology directly to users or
representative, 01 users. and 3hall not trans.
fer technology directly to the Consortium.
Each Federal laboratory shaU conduct and
tranSfer technology onlV in accordance tDith
the practices and policies of the Federal
a{7encywhich OtDn.f, leases. or otherwise uses
such Federal laboratonj. •

"f6J Not later than one year after the date
of the enactment 0/ !hill subsection, and
everr year thereafter, ~ Chairman of the
Consortium shall submit a report to the
President, to the appropriate authorization
and appropriation committees of both
Houses of tne Conarese. and to each aoencu
with respect to which a transfer of funding
is made (for the fiscal uear or sears in·
t'olvedJ under paragraph (7J, concerning the
actiuttics 0/ the Consortium and the exnena
itures made by it under this subsection
during the yenr for which the report ts
made.

"(7JfAJ Subject to subparagraph fBJ, and
amount equc.l to 0.00.5 'percent of that par.
tion of the research and denelomnent b"dget
of each Federal agencY {hat is to be utilizl!d
by the taboratories of, such agency for a
fiscal vear reterred to in subparar;raph
IBJlii} shall be trans/erred by such. a.genCl/ to
the National Bureau ofBtandards at the be
ginning of th~ fiscal year tnootoed: Amounts
so tmnsterrea shall b.e provided by .the
Bureau to the Consortium for the purpose of
carrying out activities; of the Consortium
under this subsection:

"fBJ A transfer shall be made by any rea
-eral agency under subpa.ragraph fA), for any
!iscal year, only if-

"ttt the amount .fotrans/erred by that
ageney (as determined under such subpara
graph) would €:tceed 110;000: ai!d

"(iiJ such transjer is made with. respect to
the ./'Ucal year 1987. 1.988: 1989. 1990. or
1991.

"fC) The heads of Federal agencies and
their de"ignees, and the ,directors of Federal
laboratories. may provide such addilional
suPPOrt fOT operations 01 the Con.foTtium as
thLy deem apPropriate.

"18l (AJ The Consortium .fhall use '5 per
cent 01 the fund3 prol...ilkd in paragraph
f7HAJ to e.ftabluh demonJ'tration projects in
technology tram./t!1'. To carry out such
projects, the Consortium maY arrange for
Q'ra.nt8 or alD4rd" to, o',r enter into agree·
mentlwith. nonprofit State, local. or pri·
vate ot'9Qnia'atiOnl or ~tittes wh03e ~Pri·

<,.'".•..':.:. "
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mary pUjopo:Jes are to facilitau cooPt'r4tl!ve
research bet1Deen the Feeural labomtories
and organizuttona not cusoc1.ated. with the
Federal laboratonu. to tra.n.tfer technology
from the Federal laboratories. and to ad
vance State and local economic activity.

«(BJ The demonstration Pro1tCU estab
lished under subparagraph (AJ shall serve as
model PT09Tt1m.t'. Such projects shall be ee
signed to eumlop progTam.. and mechanisms
for technology transfer from the Federal lab
orntoriu wh~ch may be utilized by the
Statu and Which Will enhance Federal,
State end local programs for tM transfer 01
technolofI'JI.

"(CJ· ApPlication for such Vril1its, awards,
oragreement8 &hcillbe in IUck/orm and con
tain such i1VOTm4t~onas the Consortium or
its desumee shall specify.

"WJ Any person who receives or utilizes
anl/ proceed.8 of a grant or award made. 01'
agreement entered into. under this para
graph shall keep such records as the Consor
tium or its de8igri.ee shall aetermme are nec
essary and appropriate to facilitate effective
audit and evaluation. including records
which fUlly disclose the amount and disposi
tion of such proeeerU and, the total cost of
the project in connection with which such

.. proceeds were used. ";
SEC. I. lJTIUZA TION OF FEDEIU.L TECHNOLOGY.

"(a) RESPONSIBILITY FOR TECHNOLOGY
TRANSFER.-Section 11(aJ of the Stevenson
Wydler. Technology Innovation Act Q/ 1980
(15 U.S.C. 3710(a,)) i.3amended-

"(V by inserting "tv" alter "POUCY.-",'
and

"(2) by adding at the end thereof the' fol
lowing new paragraphs:

'~/2) Technology trun,ver, consistent url.th
mission responsibilities, is a nsponsibility
of each laboratory science and engineering
professionaL

"(3) Eacll, laboratory director shall ensure
that efforts to transfer tech nol6gy are con
sidered positively in laboratory job descrip
tions. employee - promotion policies. and
evaluation of the job performance of scien
lists and e.ngineers in the laboratory. "

(bl RESEARCH AND TECHNOLOGY ApPLICA
TIONS OFFlCES.-(1) Section 1Ub) of such Act
(15 U.S.C. 3710(b)) is amended-

(A) by striking out "a total annual budget
exceeding 120,000,000 shall PTOTJide at least
one professional individual ruu-nme: and
inserting in lieu lhereof "200 or more full
time eouivalentscientVic. engineering, and
related technical positions shall provide one
or more full·lime equivalent·positions";

(B) by -inserting immediately be/ore the
next to lcutsentence 'the following new "en
zence. "Furthermore, individuaLs filling so
sWonsin an Olfice oJ Research and Tech·
nology Applications shall be included in the
overall laboratory/agency management de
Velopment program "'0 as to en.sure that
higMy competent technical -manCgeT3 ere
fuJI participants in tM technolO9Jl transler
tirocess: ";

(e) by ..triking out "requirement.!.set forth
in (1) and/oT (2) oJtht.! subsection" in the
ne.:rtto lQ.3t sentence and in.serting in lieu
thereof "requirement set forth in clause (2)
of the preceding sentence"; and

W) by striking out "ei~r requirement (1)
or (2)" ~n the la.st .sentence and i7l4ertinl1 in
lieu thereof ""uch Te'quirement".

(2) Sectionllfc) of IUCh Act (15 U.S.C.
37IOlc)J i.I amendect-

(AJ by striking out 1XJ,ragra:ph (1) and in
serting in lieu thereof tM following:

i.(1) to prepare application a.s.susment.!
lor selected. ruedrch. and .uw.lopment
projects in which that laborato,.. tI e'1lDa9l!d
and which in ~ opinion 01 tM labonatoT)'

mall' have potential commercial applic4
tion.s;":'

(B) by striking out "tM Center lor the Uti
lization ,01 Federal Technology" 1:n para
graph (3) and ~nseTting in lieu, thereof "the
National Technical In/ormation Service, the
Federal Laboratory Comorti1&m for Technol
ow Transfer.", and by ,triking out "and"
aJter~ semicolon;

(C) by striking ovt "in respome to reruests
from State and local government officials. "
in paragraph (4) a1'ld in.te'Tting in lieu there
of "to State and local government officia13;
and"; and

(D) by inserting immediately aJter para
graph (4J the foUounng new pa:ragra,pn:

"(5) to participate, where feMible, in re
gional, State, and local progm7nS designed
to .fO,Cilitate or .stimulate tM transfer 01
tech7Wlogy lor the benefit of the region,
State, or local Jurisdiction in which tM Fed
erallaboratory U located. ..

(cJ DISSEMINATION 0' TECHNICAL INFORlttA
T1ON.-Section uou 0/ such 'Act (15 U.S.C.
3710(d)) is a7l,lended-

(1) by striking out "(d)" and all that fol·
lows down through ''shall-'' and in"erting
in lieu thereof the folloVJ'ing:

(d) DISSEMINA170N OF TECHNICAL INFORMA
TloN.-The National Technical In/ormation
Service shall- '~.

(2J by striking out paragraph (2);
(3) by striking out "existing" in paragraph

(3J, and redesignating such paragraph us
paragmph (2J:

(4) by striking out paragraph (4) and in
serting in lieu thereof the follOWing:

"(3) receive requests for technical assist
ance from State and local Q'overnmenl&, 're
spond to suchrequesta with p1Lblished in./or
mation available to the sereece, and reier
such requests to the Federal LaboratoT]l Con
sortium for Technology. TranVer to the
extent that such requests require a response
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int'olving more than the published tniorma
lion available to the service:":

(51 by redesignating paragraphs (51 and
(81 as paragraphs (4) and (51. respecticetv;
and

(BJ by striking out "(c"41" in paragraph
(4) as so redesignated and inserting in lieu
thereof "tcttst",

(d) AGENCY REPORTING.-Section 11(/1 0/
such Act (15 U,S.C. 3710(e)l (as redesignated
by section 3(1) 0/ this ActJ is amended-

(1) by striking out "prepare biennially a
report summarizing lhe activtties" in the
/irst sentence and inserting in lieu thereof
"report annually to the Congress, as part of
tne agency's annual budget submission, on
the actiVities"; and

(2) bl/ striking out the second sentence.
SEC. So nWCTIO,vs OF THE SECRETARY OF COM·

MERCE.
Section ·110/ the Stevemon-Wyctler Tech·

nologylnnot'atioll Act of 1980 (as a1'Jte1lded
by the preceding proV't.fion.! 01 thtsAct) t.t
further amended. by adding at the end
thereof the folWwing netD sub..ection:

"(g) FUNCTIONS 0' 17IE SECRrt'ARy.-(l) TM
Secretary. in consultation with other Fedn'
al agncie,. mal/-

"(A) make available to intere..ted agencW
the upertue of the Department 01 Com·
meree regarding the commercial potential 0/
inventions and ~thod.8 and optiom for
com~rcialization which are available to
theFecteral l4boratorie", including ruearch
and developmtnt limited partnership,;

"(BI develop and duserninate to appropri
ate agencY and laboratortl peT3onnel· modtl
J)rovi.fions for 1Ut' on a voluntary ba.til in
cooperative research and development ar
rangementl; and

"(CJ furnish advice and a3sistance, upon
request. to Federal agencies cC/1lCerning their
cooperative research and: development pro
grarmand project,.

"(2) Two years a,fterthe date of the enccr
ment of this subsection and every two years
tnereatter, the Secretary shall submit a sum
mary report to the President and the Con
gress on the use by the agencies and the sec
retary 01 the autkoritie,,· specified in this
Act Other Federal agencies shall cooperate
in the retort's preparation.

"(31 Not later than one ,year aJter the date
of the enactment of the Federal Technology
1'rtin3/er Act of 1986. the SeCTelaryshali
submit to the President and the Congress a
report regarding-

"(AJ anll copyright proVisions or otner
tYJ)es of bamen which tend to restrict or
limit the transfer 0/ federally funded com
tnuer software to the private sector and to
State and local governments, and agencies
of such State and local g6vernmfm1.3: and

"(B) the feasibility and cost of compiling
and maintaining a current and comprehen·
shoe inl'entory 01 all federallll funded train·
tng software. ";
SEC. I. REW....RDS FOR SC1E.\TIFIC, E,'VGI.'·F.ERI.VG.

MiO TECH.\·/CAL PERSON.YEL fJF FEf).
ER."L AGE.VOEs'

The Stevenson- Wydler T:echnology Innova
tion, Act of 1980 ((U amertdedby the preced·
ing PTOtlisions 01 thu Act) is further amend
ed by inurting alter section 12 the following
new "ection:
"SEC. 13. REWARDS ro« SClE,\'TIF'/C, Ex Gl.'·EER1.....G.

AND TECH.WC.U: PERSO.HI.·L OF I·Eo.
ER.tt AGE.VClE,'i

"The head of each Federal agencv that is
making expenditurl"s at a rate of more than
150,000.000 per /i8cal vear for research and
det.'l"lopment in its Go:L'ernmenl·opcrated
laboratorie.. shall use tneaptrroruue statuto·
rv authority to develop' and implement a
cash awards program to reward tts scteniii
to, engineering, and technical personnel
for-

"(11 int,'entions. innovations, or other out
sta'tding- scientific or technoloaical contrt
buttons of t·allte to tne United States due to
commercial applications or due to contribu
tions to missions of the 'Federal agency or
the Federal GOt.'cmment, or

"(21 exemplary activitics that promote the
domestic transfer of science and technologll
aevctopment within the! Federal Govern
meltt and result: in utilization of such set
ence and technology bv American indtutry
or business. universities. State or local !lOV·

emments, or other non-Federal parties. ".
SEC. r: OlsTRIBlT10,V (JF ROl'ALT1ES RECt·ll·1.'D BY

FKD!'RAL .. GE....·C1ES.

TM Stet'enson~WYdlerTechnology Innova
tion Act of 1980 las amended by the preced
ing prot't.8ons of thi.! Actl is further amend·
ed by inserting alter section 13 tne follOWing
new section:
"SEC. II. OISTRIBlTIO.V OF ROn/.T1E.'! RCCEHED

Bt" F'EDERAL4GE.VC1Cs'
"tat IN G£.YER.A.L.-(1) Except Q.3 prot'ided

in paragraph.! (21 and (4). any royalties or
other inco~ received by, a Federal agency
/rom the licen.ring or assianment of inven·
tions under agreement.! entered inio under
,ection 12. and invention.! 01 Government
operated Federallaborato,rie" licensed under
,ection Z07 01 title 35. United States Code. or
under any other provuion of law. "hall be
retained by the agenC1l. Whose laboratory
produced the invention 'and shall be dis
J)O"ed of as 10UotD..:

"IAni) The head of the aQ'C11C1/ or his df'sig·
nee shall pall at least IS percent of the royal·
tie" or other income the agency receives on
account of anll inl!ention, to the inventor (aT
co-intlentorsl if the inverttor (or each such
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co-inventor) uicu an employee 01 the ageney
at tne time the invention was made. Thu
clause shall take elleet on the date of the en
actment 0/ thiJ section unless tne agency
publishes e notice in the Federal. Register
within 90 day, 0/ such date indicat'lnp· its
election to Iite a Notice 0/ Proposed Rule·
making PUT8uant to clatue (it).

"(iiJ An agency may promulgate. in ac
cordance with'section 553 0/ title 5.IJnited
States Code. regulatiom providing for an al
ternative program fOTsharing roJ/alties unth
inventors who ;were employed bv the agenC1/
at the time the invention was made and
whose names appear on licensed inventions."
Such regulations mwt-

"(lJ guarantee a Ji;£ed minimum pavment
to each such inventor, each year that the
aeencu receitleS royalties from. that inven
tor's invt'ntion,.;

"fIll provide a percentage TOlIaltJ/ share to
each. such tncentor, each year that the
ageney receives royalties from that inven·
tor's invention in excess of a threshold
amount;

"fllll pr01'tde that total payments to all
.such int'enton shall exceed 15 percent of
total agency ,.ol/aUics in any given fiscal
year: and

"(tvr prodde appropriate incentives from.
: royalties for those laboratory employees who
contribute substantially to the technical de
velopment of a licensed invention between

,the time 0/ the filing 0/ the patent applica
tion and the licen8ing of the invention.

"(iii) An agencY that has published· it.s in·
tention to promulgate regulatioru under
clause (ii) mal/.elect not to pay inventon
under clause (il until the expiration 0/ two
year.! after the date of the enactment 0/ this
Act or until the date 0/ the promulgation 0/
such regulations, whichever is earlier. II an
agency makes such. an election and after two
years the regulations have not been promul~

gated: the agencJ) shall make pavments (in
accordance with clause (i)) 0/ at least 1$
percent of the royalties tnt'oltled, retroactive
to the date of the enactment 0/ this Act. If
promulgation 0/ the regulations occurs
untnin tu'o yean after the date 0/ the enact·
ment: of this Act. payments shall be made in
accordance with such regulations, rctroac
tire to the date of the enactment 0/ this Act.
The agency shall retain its royalties until
the inrentor's portion is paid under either
('/ause fi) or fii): Such royalties shall not be
transterred to the agency's Gouernment-oti
era ted laboratories under subparagraph (B)

and shall not revert to the Treasury pursu
ant to paragraph (21 as a result of any delay
cawed by T1Ilemaking under tht.s subpara..
graph. ,

"fB) The balance of the royalties or other
irlcome shall be trans/erred by the agency to
its Got'ernment~operatedlaboratories, with
the majority share of the royalties or other
income from any invention going to the tatr
oratory where the invention occurred; and
the funds so transferred to any such labora·
tory may be used or obligated by that labo
ratory dUring the fiscal year in which the:JI
cire receilled ordurin(i the succeeding fucal
year-

"(i) for payment of e:tpen.se, incidental to
the administration andlicen.ringO/ inven·
tions by· that laboratoTJ/ or by the agencY
l£itlh respect to inventions which occurred at
that laboratoTj), 'including the fees or other
coots for the ,ert.'ice, 0/ other agencie" per·
son!, or organization.t for invention man·
agement and licens1ng ,en.rices:

"(iU to reu.'ard!cientijic, enl7ineering, and
technical emplo'JIees of that laboratorv:

"fiii) to further scienttric uchange ~mong

the 9Ot'ernment·operated taborato7Us of the
age1lCJ/:or

"(tv) for educatton and training 01 em·
plO1lee8 consistent with the research and de
velOp1nent mi&.non and objectives Of the
agenC1/, and JOT other activities that in
crease the licensing potential, lor transfer 0/
the technology of the Government·operated
laboratories 01 the agenCJ/.
Anro/ such lUnd! not so used or obligated
by the end 0/ the fiscal year succeeding the
jUcal year in which they are received shall
be paid into the TreasuTj) of the United
States.

"(2) I/, aJter pavmenls to inventors under
paragra:ph f1), the royalties received by an
agency in any fiscal year e3:ceed 5 percent of
the budget of the Government·operated lab
oratories of the agency for that year, 75 per
cent of such. excesS shall be paid to the
Treasury of the Un1.ted States and the re
maining 25 percent may be used or obligated
for the purposes, 'described in claU8es Ii)
through liv) of paragraph flHB) during that
fiscal year or the succeeding fiscal year. Any
fUnds not so used or obligated shall be paid
into the Treasury of the United States.

"(3) Any payment made to an employee
under this sectton shall be in addition to the
regular pay of the employee and to any other
awards made to the employee. and shall not
a.t.fect the entitlement of the employee to any
regular pay, annuitv. or award to which Itt
is otherwise entiUed or for which he is otner
toise eligible or limit the amount thereo/.
Any payment made to aninventoT as such
shCU continue alter the int'enlor leave, the
laboratoT1/ or agency, Pavmenil made under
this section shall not exceed 1100,000 per
year to anv one person, unless the President
apDTOves a larger award lwith the excess
over 1100.000 being trealed as a Presidential
award under section 4504 0/ title 5, United
States Code),

"(4) A Federal agency receiving royalties
or other income as a result of invention
management services performed for another
Federal agency or laboratoTj) under section
207 of title 35, United States Code, shall
retain ,uch TOvalttes or income to the extent
required to O/fset thepa:ument Of royalties to
8·8886
inventors under clause tit of paragraDh
(lHA), costs and expenses incurrt'd under
clause (;,) of paragraph. (lHB), and the cost
of fOreign patenting and maintenance for
.such invention Perfo~d at the request of
the other agency or laboratory. AU royalt~s
and otner income Tt>maining after payment
of the royalties, costa. cr.nd ez~nse, de
scribed in ~ preceding sentence 'haU be
trans./ef"'f'td to the agetlCy fOT '&DAich the aero·
ices eere 1JeT/oTfMd., for dutrib1ol.tioRin tic
contsftce 10ith clauau It) through (iv) of
pa1'UQ'rUDh· (1HBJ..

"(b) CERTAIN ASSIGMENTS.-lJ the inventton
involved was one a&tigaed to the Federal
age1lC1f'-

'f(lJ by a t'ontractor, f1'lIntee. or partici.
pant 'ina cooperatiw~t with the
agency, or

"12) bv an employee 0/ the 4Qe7ICJI who weu
not 1I."Ork"lg in the laboratory at. the time
the invention was made.
tM Q,gr'flt'll unit Uu1t toas i1't'Z'OI~d tn luch
amgn17lent shcJU u co1U't4ned to be alabo~

rotary for purpose, 0/ th'is ,ection.
"(c) REPOll.11l.-(1) In maA:J"" their annJtal

bvd~t ,ubmi.ssums Fednsl GQle'1lCieI BMJl
sltbmit, to tM a,,~ 4ulhorlzalion
aM aJ)proJ)ri4tton co"'.~ttea oj bOth
HoUUl of .tJae Congreq, nmmcu"ies 0/ the
amovnt oJ r'Oyaltiei or other income re
ceived and ~il'U~smcICie f1nchtdtng i"~
ventor awarctJ) Itndn thtl aection.

"12) 1"M Com.ptroller Gmen1l. five weu's
aJter .tM· dau 0/ tM t!'nactW'Umt 0/ th'is Me-

tiOn. !hall ~' tJui: eJf«tiveness of the
vanous T01/alty·,haring programs estab.
lished under this section a.nd report to the
apPTOpriau committeu 0/ tu HOWle 0/ Rep·
resentativ~" and the Senate, in a tt7Mly
manner, hil !indi1lg.t. conclusions. and 'rec
ommen.dations for imDrovemenLs in such
provrams. ".
SEC.8. E,VPLOYEB,4fTlt'ITl£S.

The Stevenson. WycUer Technology Innova·
tion Act at 1980 (as amended by the preced·
ing provisions 0/ th:Ls Actl is further amend·
ed bJi inserting aJter section 14 tilt! /oUowing
new section.'
"SEC. IS. £.tIPWYEE ACT/r,TIE.').

"10.) IN GENERAL.-If a Federal agency
which has the right 0/ ownership to an in
vention under this Act does not intend to
file for a patent appltc'ation or otherwise to
promote commercialization 01 ,ueh inven·
tion., the agency shall (UlotD tne inventor, 1/
the inventor is a Government em:ployee OT
former employee who, made the invention
dUring the course 0/ employment with the
Government. to retatn,title to the invention
Isubject to reservation by the Government of
a nonexclusive, nontransferrable, irrevoca·
ble, paid·up license to practice the invention
or have the invention 'DrCl.Cticed throughout
the wortd by or on behalf 0/ the Govern·
menu. In addition. the agency may condi·
tion Ute inventor's right to tiUe on the
timely filing of a patent aDPlication in
cases when the Government determines that
it has or may have a need to practice the in·
vention.

"(b) DEFINrrloN.-For; Durposes 0/ thii see
tum; Federal employ:ees include '$pecial
Government employees' as defined in sec
tion 202 of title 18, United States Code.

"(c) RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER uws.-Noth·
ing in thi.s section is intended to limit or di·
minish existing authorities 0/ any agency. ".
SEC. e .V1SCELUNEOl/S AND CONfflHlIII.n; A.ffE!V().

,tlENTS.
(a) REPEAL OF NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL TECH·

NOLOaY BOARD.-Sectt01l 10 01 the Steven·
sea-Wydler Technology Innovation Act 01
1980115 U.S.C. 3709) i.1 repealed,

IbJ CHANGES IN TERMINOLOGY OR ADMINIS·
TRATIVE STRUCTURE.'-;"ltJ Section 312) of tM
Stevenson· Wydler TechnoloC11l Innovation
Act 0/1980 ti"amended by siriking out "cen
ters lor industrial technolotJ1l" and inserting
in lieu thereof "cooperative re'earch cen
ten".

12) Sectton 4 ofsuch Act is amended-
IA) by striking out rlndustrtal Technolo·

gy" in paragraph (1) and inserting in lieu.
tMreol "Productivity" Technology, and tn
novation":

IS) by ,triking out" 'Director' means the
Director of~ Office of Industrial Technol·
oov" in paragra.ph (3):and ins~Tting in lieu
thereof" 'Assiatant Secretary' meana the As·
sistant Secreto1'J)for Productlvity. Technolcr
gy, and Innovation ",'

(e) by striking out "Centers for Ind~tria1

Technology" in paragru"h l4) an-a in,erting
in lie14thereof "Cooperative ReMareh Cen·
ter,";

(Dl by striking out 1Jaragraph 16). and n·
designating paragraplu (7) anet (8) as para·
graph.s (6) and (7l, re.spectivelv: and

(E) bv striJcirJi1 out "owned a.nd funded" in
paragra.Dh (6) eu 10 rede.signatect and insert
ing in lieu th£reof "owned, uased, or other·
wi.!e used by a Federal agencV and lunded ".

(3) Section 5(a) 0/ ,uch Act Ui amended by
striking out "Industrial Technology" and
in.terting in lieu "1Ju!.reo! '''Productivity,
Tedchnology. and Innovation ".

14) Section S(b} 0/ luch Act is amended by
.striking out "DIRECTQR" and inserting in
lieu thereof "ASSlSTANT SECRETAR Y ", and by
stnking out "a Director of the Office" and
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all that !oUows and inserting in lieu thereof
"cn: Assistant Secretary for Productivitu.
Technolofltl. and Innovation. ";

'51 Section5'c) 01such Act ii amended
fAJ by striking out "t/'Le Director" each

place it appears and inserting in 11ev there
of "the Asmiant secretum";

fBl by redesignating paragrapM (1) and
(8) 48 paragropm (9J and flO). TespectivelJ/:
and

tel by inserting immedialelt/ oJter para
gmph (6) the !oUowing new paragmp!u:

"(7) encourage and (l3mt the creation 01
centers and other joint initiatives by State
0/ localgovernment&,reQional organiza
tion". private busine3ses, tnstitutions of
higher education, nonprofit organizations.
or Federal laboratoriea to encourage tech
nology tranS/er, to stimulate innovation,
and to promote an 4nTOPrl.ate climate for

. investment in technolovu-relaled industries;
"'8J propose and encourage cooperative

researcn involving appropriate Federal enti
ties. State 0" local governmenu, regional or
gan~ations, colleges - or univenitiea, non
pro/it organizations, or private indUlt71l to
promote the common eee 0/ reaource!, to im
prove trnining progra11l8 and curriCula, to
stimulate interest in high technology ce
reers. and to encourage the effective di.!.semi
nation 0/ technology skills within the wider
community: ",

(6) The hea.ding of section 6 of .tuch Act i.t
amended to read a.t /ollows.:
"SEC. 6. COOPE/lATIrE RESEARCH CENTERS. ..

(7) Section 6(a) of such Act i3 amended by
striking out "Center! for Industrtal Technol
ogy" and inaerting in lieu thereof "Coopera
tive Research Centers".

(8) Section6(b)(1) of :ruch Act t.! amended
by striking out "basic and applied".

(9) Section 6fe) of such Act i! amended to
re'ad as follows:

"(e) 1'tESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT UTILJZA,o
TIoN.-1n the promotion of technology from
research and development effort. by Centers
under thi8 section. chapter 18 of title 35.
United _States Code. ahall apply to the extent
not tnconsistent with thi8 aection. "

(10.) Section 6(/) 0/ auch Act i.! repealed.
(11J The heading of section 8 ofauch Act is

amended by striking au'! "CENTERS FOR INDUS
TRIAL 7TCHNOLOOY" and inaerting in lieu
th~.oLC09!"§.~17VE.R.ESEA.J!~H.CENTERS".

(12) Section 8(a) of such Act is amended
by striking out "Centers for Industrial Tech

-notoov':and. inserting in lieu thereof "Coop_·
erative Reaearch Centers".

(13) Section 19 of such: Act (as reaeeumat
ed by aection 2 of this Act) is amended by
striking out "pursuant to this Act" and in
serting in lieu thereof "pursuant to the PTO
uisions 0/ thi1l Act (other Ulan section.t 12,
13. and 14)".

(cl R£UTED CONFORMING AMENDMENT.-8ec
tion 210 of title 35. United State1l Code. i8
amended by adding a/the end thereof the
follounng new subsection:

"(e) The prov1.3iom of the Steven.son
Wlldler Technology Innovation Act 0/ 1980,
as amended by the Federal Technolof1t/
Transfer Act oj 1986, shan take precedence
over the "rovi.fio1ta of thi.t chapter to ~
extent that they permit or require a disposi
tion 0/ right.s in subiect invenliom which 1.1
incon.natent tDith !hi! chapter, ".

fd) ADDITTONAL DEnNITTONs.-Secttoft 4 of
such Act (eu cmntded by rubsectLon (b)(l) 01
thil section), i8 ./lLrthn amended. by addi'ng
ct lheend t.tr.ereo/ the !oUowing new pare
grap1u:

"(8) 'Federal agencY' mean& any e.t'ecuti~

a9t""t'tf 41 defined in !ectton 105 0/ title 5.
United States Code. and~ military tleJH1Tt
ment.s 41 deftned in aectton 102 01 such title.

"(9) 'Invention' mean.t any invention or
ducovery which t.! or may be patentable or
otheMDise protected under title 35, United
states Code, or any novel variety 01 plant
which t1l or may be vrotectable under the
Plant Variety Protection Act (7 U.S.c. 2321
et seq.).

"(10) 'Made' when wed in conJunction
with any invention mea"" the conception or
Itnt tU:tual reduction to pra.ctice oJsuch in
vention.

"I1V 'Small buaines1l firm' mea"" a 1ImaU
business concern aa defined in aeation. 2 01
Public Law 85-538 (15 U.S,C. 632) and im
plementing regulations of the Administrator
of the Small Btuineaa Admini.!trntion.

"(12) 'Training technology' mean.t com
puteT 80ftwareand related materill.ls which
are developed. bJl a Federal agency ze tTC'ln
emJ>lOY~s of 3Uch agencY. including but not
limited to software for computer-baaed in
structional ~!tem1l and for 'lnteracUve
video disc syatem". ".

fe) REDESIGNA170N OF SECTIONS To REFLECT
CHANGES MADE BY PRECEDING PROVISIONS.
(1J Such Act (as amended by the preceding
provisiOn! of this Act) is further amended by
redesignating sections 11 through 19 aa sec
tion.! 10 thTOugh 18, respectively.

(2HAJ Section 5(d) of such Act is amended
by imerting "tas then in effect)" ct,fter "sec
tiona 5. 8. 8, 11.' 12, and 13 0/ this Act."

fB) Section 8fal 0/ auch Act is amended by
strikina out the la.st sentence.

(C) Section 9(d) of such Act ts amended by
striking out "or 13" and inserting in lieu
thereof -t« 14, or 16."

(3) Section 13((a)(1) of such Act (aa redes
ignated by paragraph (lj of this aubsectionJ
is amended by atriking out "section 12" in
the matter preceding aubparagraph (A) and
inserting in lieu thereof "section 11."

tI) Section 18 of such Act (as redesignated
by paragraph (1) of this subsection) is
amended by atriking out "sections 12. lJ.
and 14" and inaerting in lieu thereof "sec
ti07tS 11. 12. and 13."

(f) CLARIFICATION 0' FINDINGS AND PUR.
POSES.-(l) The second sentence of section
2(10) of such Act (15 U.S.C. 3701(10)) is
amt'nded by inserting ", which in'clU-de in
ventions. computer software. and training
technologies," immediately aiter "develop
ments. ..

(2) Section 3(3) 0/ such Act (15 U.S.C.
3702(3)) 1.3 amended by inserting ", includ·

8-8887
ing inventions. soitumre; and training tech
nl)log'ie,. .. immediately alter "dn"rlo7>
mt'ftta. ••

And the Senate a.gree to the same.
That the House recede from its disagree

ment to the amendment ot the senate to
t.be title of the bill and agree to the same.

Doll FuQUA..
DoUG WA.LGRE..1Irf.
SUIf LOImlN&,
MAffU&L LOJA.lI. Jr..
SHD.WOOD 1. BOJ:HLERT.

Man4l7t'" on the Part of lM Jlo'We.
JACK DA.NPORTH.
Fun HOLLINGS,
Doff R1EGU.
SLADE OORTOlf.
LAJut.,. PRESSLER,

MaMQnI 011 1M Purt 01 the Sen4te.

JOINT EXPLANATORY STATEMENT OF'
THE COIoOolITI'EE OF CONFERENCE
The manaaen on the Part 01 the Houae

and the 8ena&e at. the conference. on the .di&
aueeinC 1"OCa of the t.'IIO Housel on the
amendmenta of t.he Senate to the bill (H.R.
3'173) to amend the S\eVell8On-Wydler Tech·
oelOU Innovation Ad. o' 1980 to promote

teebnolutrY U'anafer by authorizina Govern
merit-operated laboratories to enter into ee
operative research arreements and by esta.b
lishing a Federal Laboratory Consortium
tor TechnoloD TranaJer within the Nation
al Science Fowldation.' and. for other pur
poses, submit the tollowina Joint statement
to the House and the senate in explanation
of the effect of the action agreed upon by
the managers and recommended in the ac
companying conference repcrt:

The Senate amendment to the text of the
bill struck out all of the.House bill after the
enacttng clause and Inserted a substttute
text.

The House recedes from 1\8 disagrcemr-nt
to the. amendment of the Senate wtth an
amendment which is a substitute for the
House bfll and the Senate amendment. The
differences between the House bill. the
Sen&te amendment. and the substitute
agreed to in conference are noted below.
except for clerical corrections. conforming
changes made necessary by agreements
reached. by the conferees. and minor draft
Ing and cIarUymg changes.

The fOUo...·ina' sectten-bs-sectton analysis
eKplains acUona for toe managers in the
conference report to accompany B.R. 3773.

SBCtl0JII I.-SHORT TITLJr

The Conferees chose to use the Senate
verslon of the title: "Federal Technolop:y
Transfer Act of 1986."

SECTION 2.-COOP'ERATtVl: RESEARCH AND
DEVELOPME;NT AGREEMENTS

There were marked 'similarities between
the House and Senate-passed versions of
this. section. Both reflected the eoncem that
the Federal laboratories need clear author
ity to do cooperative research and that tht"Y
need to be able to exeretse that authority at
the laboratory level. Both permit the lab
oratories to enter into cceperanve research
and development agreements ",'Ith a wide
range of parties. Both arrtve to make the en
tering of these agreements aseasy as pcsst
ble from the -potnt of; view of the private
sector participant. while protecting the le
gitimate concerns of the government. This
authority is optional In both versions and is
not intended to affect previously existing
cooperative agreement authority. such as
the Space Act provisions. which for almost
three decades have permitted NASA labora
tories to enter into cooperative agreem('nts.

The conferees deleted the House version's
requirement. of an agency plan within 180
dayS of enactment of the section. Instead of
requlrin, a plan or regulations. the conrer
ence version of the teeteieucn makes regula
tlons optional and makes it clear that tmpte
mentaUon of the cooperative research and
development authority' can begin in advance
of My regulations.. '

The conferees adopted many of the modi
fications 'the Senate made to the House
puaed version of this! section. The confer
ence version specifically states that & labo
ratory may a.ccept funds.. personnet. and
servtees, and collaborating parties may
accept the same, with the exception at
fund&,·as their contribution under a cooper
ative aereement. It ap~l1es to any Inventtcna
occurring under &coopen.t1ve R&D agree
ment. the long-atandlria tradition of reeere
1111: the risht in the lIover'nment. to a paJ.d-up
non-excluaive license' in that Invention. It
abo clearly lives permisaton to preaent and
fonner federal employ~of • laboratory to
be & part, w eftorta to commercl&lLze that
laboratory', inventloni. to the extent they
can do 80 and not be in violation of agency
requ1rementa and standards of conduct.

The conditions on the exercise of the c0
operative aareement authority "'hlch v,,'ere
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Part ot the Agency Plan under the House
version of the legislation are atill to be eon
sidered. by the laboratories in decidina with
whom to contract. Special consideration Ia
still to be gh,"en to small buaiDesses and con
sortia inv-olving small buainesa. The purpose
of this requirement is to ensUre aceesa by
these groups tathe laboratories and is not
tntenoed to llmit access by non-profit org~
nizations and universities.

The provisions from both versions deaUnl
with the preference to U.s. business unitt
were accepted. Therefore. laboratortesare
to give preference to buatnesa units located
in the United States which agree to domes.
tic manufacture. When evaluating whether
to'grant access by a foreign company, the
Federal laboratories may examine the. will·
Ingness at the foreign government to open
its own laboratories to U.S. firms.

The House-passed prcvtslona on conflict
on interest are retained as is. and its provt
sions for review of a cooperative research
and development agreement and for limited
headquarters review of agreements are ae
cepted substantially as passed by that body.

SECTION 3.-ESTABLISHlI02f't OF n:DZRAL
CONSORTIUM FOR TECHNOLOGY TRANSPEB

The conferees recommend adoptlng the
Senate decisions to affUiate t.he Federal
La.boratory Con.sortlum wit.h the National
Bureau of Standards to establish .. progr&m
fOf' demonstraUon prefects in technOlogy
transfer. They furt.her recommend fWld1n1
the consortium at House-recommended
levels.

Both the House and t.he Senate-passed ve
slons of thls legislation address the need. of
the Federal Laboratory Consortium (FLC)
to have a permanent. connection with a fed
eralagency and a more predictable source
of funding for the next five seara, These
two changes '\j\'U1 p'ennit the FLC. which has
operated with very limited funding for
much of Its 15 rears. tocoordlnate Its pro
gram better and to expand Its efforts at per
mitting the technology transfer officers of
the various Federal laboratories to work
more closely together, It is the clear lntent
of both Houses that. to the extent possible,
the existing -programs and Initiatives of t.he
FLC be continued uninterrupted &8 the or
gani?.ational changes required by the Act
are made. A.! soon as practical alter enact
ment, the current FLC officers are asked: to
begin the FLC·s· transition by convening a
meeting both 01 the current FLC represent
attvea And of .representettves of any·labora
tories added to the Consortium by this Act.
Because of the twtnsoals of conUnUlt, and
Increased errecnveneee lor the FLC. these
efforts should not a"'ait funda trans1'ers
under the FLC set-astde provision.

The Federal Laboratory Consortium is ex
pected to remain a network.ing oreanization
of the Federal laboratories and their tech
nology transfer officers. The consortium is
to .function as a c1earinahouse of informa
tion .and .has purposely been established.
with a smaJl budget and small paid &talt so
that the volunteer spirit .that baa made the
ora:anlzatton a auccesato date wUl ccmtnue,
The consortium Ia not to enea,e directly in
the transf~ of technoloay. Rather, It la, ez
pected to help the laboratories that develop
the teehnolOO' to do a better job of trana~

{errt.nc It by theIl1llelveil or tbrouch appro
priate.genta.

The conferees telt. however. for the PLC
to perla"" thla lunctlon properly, tncreased
tundtn. is neeesaary lor such projecta as ex·
pandJng the Consortium', electronic mail
sYstem andstrengthenlnw ita reg10nal oper·
aUona. These efforts. plus the planned re-es·
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tablishment at the National Bureau ot
Standards of • small Washington presence,
led the ccnrereee to recommend that the
FLC aet-&a1de be the House-passed fieure of
.005% to fund the operatioTII 01 the organt
zation. Five percent of these tunds would be
used to. cover the. senate-passed prolP1UB of
demonatratloD projects in tecbnoloU trana
fer. The ConIereea see these det'ftonainUona
as a uselul complement to the Federal Lab0
ratory Consortium. At leaat two 3uch dem
onstrations are to be fUDded ever the live
year life of the demonstra&ioD program~ and
the Consortium should look. fol' ,Uversity
both In the types of demonatrationsfunded
and in the states hostinl the demonstna..
tiona. The Ff'denI Laboratory Consortium.
1& expected to develop program specific..
tiona, but the conferees expeet the actual
ecmeeunon arid a9.-lU'ds procesl to be con
dueted at the request of the FLC either by a
federal agency or by a laboratory with exist·
inl capabilities to adminLster such a pro
gram.

The conferees recommend establishment
of the House-passed concept of regional ad
visors for the Federal LaboratoJ'J' Consorti
um but did not choose to establish· formal
advtaory committees. These volunteers 'NUl
provide lnaightll from the businesIJ cosnmu
nity which Will help the consortium stay on
target in its efforts to make the laboratories
helpful a.nd accessible to the business com
muntty. The conferees also recommend tn·
elusion of the Senate. provision authorizing
the ConsortJum to encourage laboratories.
when requested. to assist tnterested organt
zations and· bnstnesees in various reeete of
technology program plannlnl and eurrtcu
lum design,

SECTION 4.-UTILIUTIOH or 1EDERAl.
TECHNOLOGY

The House and Sena~passedversions of
this section. designed to upgrade the status
ot laboratory prof~ionalswho do technolo
gy transfer. were similar, The conferees rec
ommend accepting from the House- version,
the policy atetement that technology teens
fer Is a responsibility of every l&boratory's
scientific and engineering professional. and
the requirement that te<'hnology transfer
professionals be included In overall labora·
tOrylageD('y management development pro
gn.ms. From the Senate version, the center
eee recommend inclusion amonl the func
tions of technology transfer professionals,
participation. where feasible, in state, local
and regional technology transler effort&.
The House requtrementa of teehnology
transfer reports as part 01 -.eney annual
bud&et sUbmlsatons Is retalnl'd.

8·8888
S!CTtON 5,-FUNCT!ONS or THE SECRETARY

The conferees recommend acceptance of
the Senate's two additions to the blll's lists
of duties ot the Secretary of Commerce.
The Secretary is required to submit biennial
reports to the President and the Congress
on the use by agencies of atevenson-wsdter
Act. authorities. The origtnal Stevenson
wsetee Act required one such report. The
Secretary also Is required to submit a one
time report to the President and Congress
on copyright provision and other types of
legal barriers which limit the transfer of
federallY funded computer software ind on
the feasibility, and cost of compiling,and
maintaining a current and comprehensive
Inventory of federally funded training soft·
ware. The report Is to identify reculTing
problems rather than to attempt to compile
a comprehensive Ust of barrierstacina: indi·
vidual software projects.

BNA's Patent. Trademark & Copyright Journal

SECTION S,-REWARDS' FOR SCIENTU'IC. ENGl·
NEERING, AND TECHNICAL PERSONNEL Of' FED
ERAL AGENCIES

This section is Identical In the House and
Senate versions of thIS ieetsteuon.

SECTION 7.-0ISTRIBUTION 0 .. ROYALTIES
RECEIVED BY FEDERAL AGENCIES

Both the House and Senate-passed ver
sions of this section direct agencies to retain
royalties from the licensing or assignment
of inventions and to allocate them to their
government-operated 'laboratories. Both ver
sions have identical limits on the amount of
money the laboratories may retain. Both
have similar uses to' which the laboratory
directors may allocate the money, one of
which is to reward employees of the agency
for innovative work. both In furtherance of
the agency's mission, and in advancing tn
venuons with commercial potential.

The Senate bill additionally directs asen
cies to allocate at least 15% of royalties
from an invention to the inventor or coin
venters. before allocating the remainder to
its laboratories. The 'house had chosen not
to include a percentage royalty share. pre
ferring to leave maximum flexibility In reo
warding inventors with laboratory manage
ment.

The conferees recommend acceptance of a
compromise provision. which requires agen
cies either to allocate at least 15% of royaj
ties from an invention to the inventor or
coinventors. or to promulgate regulations
providing 'an alternative set of rights in the
inventor whose invention produces rO'Yalties
for the government.

The conferees believe agencies should
have: the flexibility! to formulate royalty
payments to employees that best meet the
unique circumstances of .each agency and
that meet the purpose of the Act. At the
same time, the conferees agree that provtd
ing a predictable, guaranteed reward from
royalties to federally employed inventors
provides a strong incentive to report. devel
OP. and help license' Inventions wtth corn
mercial potential.

The conferees agree that royalty sharing
alone, although effective. Is an imperfect
tool in promoting technology transfer, The
process of turning an invention into a sue
cessrut commercfal product is complex. and
involves the work of more than just the In
ventors. Within a Iaboratorv a team of sci
entists and enatneerabevond those Involved
in patenting an Invention, may contribute to
its development and licensing. and their
contribution may be'. as Important to the
commercial success of the invention as that
of the Inventors. In addition, a single, fixed
royalty share may be: a.n Inadequate reward
for an Inventor. dependIng on the amount
of royalties received. ;

Therefore. the conferees believe that labo
ratory dtreetors should use the authority In
section 14<a)(l)(Bl<lil to reward those em
ployees wnc contribute to Innovative work.
In mlsslon- related w:ork wtth or without
commercial potential. Similarly, agencies
that choose to promulgate rules to set alter,"
native royalty percentages should consider
tiered allocation ct .royalties. which give
more weight to the inventor's contribution
when royalty Income Is small. but which
also recognize the contributions of a wider
team.

In the Federal laboratories. depending on
size, &, percentage of royalties could be allo
cat.ed to the research team or project. tn ad
dition to the Inventor's share. before the reo
matnder is allocated·~ the Laboratory Di·
rector. SUch an allocation Is possible with·
out formal rulemaking, provided the alloca·
tion la 1n addition to the minimum inven·
tor's share of 15% under clauses
14(a)( 1) {Al<il or
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responsibilities for Department of Com
merce's Office of Productivity. Technology
and Innovation. The conferees recommend
inclusion of both new responstbtlttfes: pro
motion of jolnt initiatives in technology
transfer and encouragement of cooperative
programs among all approprtete parties reo
garding development and dissemination of
technological skills.

DoN FuqUA,
DoUG WALGREN,
STAl'f LtnfDIlO:,
MAIroEL Lu.rAJr, Jr.,
SHERWOOD L. BOEHLEllT.

Managers on the Part 0/ the House.
JACK DAlQ'ORTR.
FRITZ HOLLINGS,
Dolt RIZGL&.,
SLADE GoRTON,
LARRyPRl:ssLBJl,

Managers on the Part 0/ the Senate.

The initial 15 percent allocation for royal
ties is to take erfect on enactment of the bill
unless an agency publtahea Its intention to
promulgate rules. The. 15%·or any alterna
ttve allocation is to apply to all royalty
Income received by an agency 1n a given
year, Including that from Inventions patent
ed and licensed -before the date of enact
ment of this Act. and is to continue fot as
long as the agency receives income from an
invention, including after the Inventors may
have left the agency. The compromise pro
vides that a Federal employee may not ee
eetve more than $100,000 per year in royalty
income without the approval of the Presi
dent. This coincides with the limits on agen
cies' statutory authority to make cash
awards toemploy'ees. .
If an -agency's rulemaking is completed

within two years after enactment and the 15
percent royalty sharing has not gone Into
effect, the effective date of royalty sharing
under the rule is to be the effective date of
the Act. If there.Is no rule within two years
of enactment and royalty sharing is not in
effect, 15% mandatory royalty sharing is to
go into effect for that agency retroactive to
the date of enactment. If a rule goes into
effect more than two years after enactment,
the effective date of the royalty sharing
under the rule for that agency ls to be the
same as the effective date of the rule.

The conferees wish to stress the flexibility
of the compromlse on royalty sharing. It is
Intended to give each agency the freedom to
devIse different •. employee award systems
that accomplish the purposes of the Act and
that best meet the unique needs, cultures,
and technology trensrer problems of the
egenctes' laboratories. In order to strength
en the program so that all agencies can ben
efit from what is learned In the varying ap
proaches to royalty sharing, Comptroller
General report has been mandated evaluat
ing the first five years of this royalty shar
ing program.

The conferees value the licensing actlvt
ties that have been performed by the Na
tlonal Technical. Information Service for
other agencies including other parts 'of the
Department of, Commerce. Section 14<a)<6)
has been added to permit NTIS to conttnue
thJswork without Interruption a.fter enact
ment.

The. conferees are In agreement that there
are inherent differences in the way public
sector a.nd private sector employees can be
rewarded. Furthermore. they have prcvtded
agencies with nexlbUity In the establish
ment .cr programs to .reward inventors. The
conferees. therefore, do not expect any par
ticular agency's approach for rewardtng in
ventors, whether it Includes 15 percent man
datory royalty sharing or not. to be viewed
as setting a precedent lor the private sector.

SECTION a,-EMPLOYEE ACTIVITIES

The Conferees recommend acceptance of
this provision from the senate version of
the legislation as modi!1ed. The provision Is
Intended to assure that a Government em
ployee has a chance to obtain Utle to an In
ventionif the government does not plan to
arrange for the commercialization of the In
ventton. The conferees recommend giving
the Inventor an automatic right to request
an Inventton where the government neither
intends to file for a patent nor Intends to
promote the transfer of this InlonnaUon to
the U.S. private sector by alternate means.

SECTION Il.-MISCELJ..ANEOUS AND CONI'OR.M:ING
AMENDMEl'fTS

The only significant difference between
the House and Senate versions of these pro
visions is the Senate's addItion at two new

used, could be of enormous help to
State governments and American in
dustry, Yet, historically, legal barriers
and lack of comrnuntcatton have pre
vented the private sector and the
States from taking full advantage of
this important national resource. With
international competition so, strong,
we can no longer afford to ignore this
technology.

The Federal Technology Transfer
Act is the latest in a series of biparti
san initiatives to reduce these barriers.
In 1980, the Stevenson-Wydler Tech
nology Innovation Act directed Feder
al laboratories to create offices to
assist In the transfer of Federal inven
tions and .experttse, That same year.
the landmark Bayh-Dole patent
amendments gave small businesses and

8·15131 nonprofit organizations, including unl
FEDERAL TECHNOLOGY TRANS- versitles, the right to own and develop

FER ACT-CONFERENCE RE- inventions that result: from federally
PORT funded research. Until those amend

ments. most Federal inventions sat on
Mr .. STEVENS. Mr. President, I the shelf, never wed by American

submit a report of the committee of companies or universities. In 1984,
conference on H.R-. 3'173 and ask for these patent rights were extended to
its immediate consideration. those nonprofit organizations that

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The manage federally supported national
report wUl be stated. laboratories. Already, these new laws

The ~legislative clerk read as follows: are resulting in new: products that
The committee of conference on the dis- help industry and benefit the Amert

agreeing votes of the two Houses on the can public.
amendments of the Senate to the bill <H.R.. . . .
3773) to amend the Stevenson-Wydler Tech. The bill before us today IS an Imp.or
nology Innovation Act of 1980 to promote tant series of amendments to the arlgi
technology transfer by authortaing Govern- nal Stevenson-Wydler Act. This bill
ment-cperated laboratories to enter into co- gives Federal agencies the authority to
operative research agreements and by estab- let their "Government-operated" lab
Iishlng a Federal Labora~ory Consortium oratories-that is, laboratories operat
for Technology Transfer WIthin the Nation- ed by civil service personnel-enter
al Science Foundation, and for other pur- 1 . .
poses, having met, aIter full and free confer- nto cooperative R&D. work. witI: In
ence. have agreed to recommend and do rec- dustry, State government, untverstttos,
ommend to their respective HoUses this and others. For the first time, the Na
report, signed by all of the conferees. tion's almost 700 Governrnent-operat-

The PRESIDING OFFICER. With. ed laboratories will have clear author
out objection, the Senate will proceed lty to work slde-bv-slde With industry
to the consideration of the conference and the States to better utilize unclas
report. sifted Federal inventions and ideas.

(The conference report will be print- The agencies and laboratories will
ed in the House proceedings of the decide for themselves how much-.and
RECORD.) what kinds, of cooperative work. to un-

Mr. HOLLINGS. Mr. President, the dertake,
conference report now before the This bill in no way reduces national
Senate is a truly historic piece of legis- security controls on classified Federal
latlon. At a time When the U.S. eeono- technology. Nor will it cost the tax
my faces unprecedented foreign com- payers an additional dime. Any funds
petition. the Federal Technology for cooperative research will be provid
Transfer Act will help government, In- ;ed by the non-Federal partner. In fact,
dustry, and academia work together to 8.15132
maintain America's technological lead- this new law wlll make money for the
ershtp. Government. When a 'Federal labora-

The Federal Government spends tory licenses an existtng or new inven
tens of billions of dollars annually on tlon to a company, thelaboratory may
research and development. Federal negotiate royalties. Even today the
laboratories alone spend some $18 bll- Government receives about $1.6 mil
lion and employ one-sixth of the Na- llon per year in royalties from licens
non's scientists and engineers. Of ing inventions sucn as the new AIDS
course, the Federal Government blood test. Royalties to the Govern
makes this huge investment to serve ment should increase ~ under the new
public needs, partteularty in the areas legislation.
of defense, health, and space. But in Besides allowing Government-oper
the process, laboratory scientists and ated laboratories to work with non
other federally supported researchers Federal partners, the blll also has sev
create a wealth of unclassified Inven- eral othervaluabte provisions. It pro
tlons and ideas which, if properly vides modest, stable funding for the
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existing network of laboratory tech
nology transfer officers. This Federal
laboratory consortium allows a bust
nessman or State official to call their
nearest Federal laboratory and,
through the network, find out which
Federal laboratories throughout the
United States have expertise In a
given area of technology, The -FLC's
modest funding is provided not
through new expenditures but rather
through a small set-aside from the
Federal research agencies whose lab
oratories benefit from the network.
The National Bureau of Standards will
provide administrative support to ,the
consortium.

The blll also provides that agencies
will share some of the royalties earned
from Federal Inventions with the sci-

I
entists and engineers who created

1.

them. ThIs provision is designed both
. to reward important work and to pro-

f
'vide an incentive for scientists to
, report, patentable, ideas Which may

benerit the country. Agencies are
allow great flexibility in designing
their royalty-sharing programs.

Finally. the bill contains various
conrormtne and miscellaneous amend
ments to the Stevenson-Wydler Act.

Mr. President. this conference report
results from a remarkable bipartisan
effort. The House version of H.R. 3773
passed that body unanimously; its
prime sponsors were a Democratic
committee chairman and the House
Republican leader. A bipartisan group
of Senators' introduced our version.
which later passed this body unani
mouslv. Both the Senate and House
have benefited greatly from the work

~
done by the Commerce Department's

$...•. Office of Productivity, Technology,
If' and Innovation.

Mr. President. all of us who have
worked on this legislation see it as a
vital step toward better utilizing our
national R&D resources in an era of
intense foreign economic 'competition.
I am pleased to be an original cospon
sor of the Federal Technology Trans·
fer Act. and I urge my colleagues to
support this conference report.
Mr~ RIEGLE. Mr. President, I am

delighted that we and our House col
leagues have reached agreement on a
conference report for H.R. 3773. the
Federal Technology Transfer Act.
This important legislation will allow
our Federal laboratories to contribute
more fUlly to American Industrial In
novation and State economic develop.
Mento At a time when many other
countries are challenging our techno.
logical leadership, we no longer can
afford to ignore the great amount of
technology created by the Nation's 700
Federal laboratories.

Federal laboratories exist. of course.
to ,do research in support of Govern
ment missions in areas ss diverse as
agriculture, space. health, and de
fense. But in the process of serving
the Government. Federal scientists
and engineers also create a great deal

10-16-S6

of unclassified technology that could' floor. It is an extremely important bill.
benefit American industry and State because It will do a lot to increase U.S.
development efforts. Over the years. international competitiveness.
however, less than 5 percent of the Each year the Federal Governmer.l
almost 30,000 patents granted to per- spends S18 billion on research and de.
sonnel in Federal laboratories have velopment conducted at over 700 Fed
been developed into commercial prod- erallaboratories. We;employ one-sixth
ucts. of our Nation's scientists in this effort,

We on the Commerce Committee's Yet. 95 percent of the work product of
Subcommittee on Science, Technolo- their efforts is unavailable for com
gy, and Space have long supported ef- mercial development;
forts to transfer more Federal technol- The Federal Technology Transfer
ogy to the private sectors and States. Act of 1986 implements one of the rec
Work on this particular bill began 2 ornmendations of the Young Commls
years ago, when it became clear that sion Report on Industrial Competitive.
many Government-operated laborato- ness bY making it easier to transfer
ries-that is laboratories operated by technology out of the Federal labs and
Federal civil service personnel-lacked into the marketplace:
clear legal authority to enter into co- This bill grants blanket authority to
operative research projects with com- all Federal laboratories to set up coop
panies, State agencies. universities. erative research-and-development
and others. Yet never before have we agreements with businesses. As Ttmo
seen such interest in working with thy Smith reported in the Wall Street
Federal laboratories to commercialize Journal on October', 1. 1986, "It wi1~
new inventions, to undertake joint re- provide money to expand a communi
search. and to utilize the great exper- cations system linking Federal labs,
tlse of Federal scientists and engt- and giving businesses centralized
neers, Clearly. we ,needed to reduce access to a smorgasbord of government
the legal barriers that prevent such research:'
cooperation. Most importantly. tne bill will create

The conference report before us incentives for Federal researchers to
today is the result of that work. It pro- stay on the job by requiring agencies
vides clear authority to Federal agen- to share at least 15 percent of the roy.
cies to allow their Governrnent-operat- alties received from their patents.
ed laboratories to enter into coopera- Mr. President, in his book "The Zero
tive research and development agree- Sum Solution," economist Lester
ments with non-Federal partners. It Thurow stated that' t he essence of
will. in my opinion. open up an entire- comparative advantage ls not static
ly new era of American research-one relative factor endowments or natural
in which Government. industry, ~d resources, but the creation of dynamic
the States work together instead of 10 technological or efficiency advantages.
isola~ion of each other. , Comparative advantaee is not some-

ThIS bill has several notable Iea- thing inherited. It's, created-cas the
tures. It gives age,ncies and labo!a:to- Japanese are doing now, and as Amer
rtes greater fleXIbility in deciding ica has done in the past.
When to enter into cooperative re- The United States usedto have the
searc;t .ventures, while stating Con- technological edge. It no longer does.
sress view that preference should go While countries like Japan and West
to ventures WhICh benefit both small Germany coordinate ressearch and de
busine~ and companies that manutac- velopment between the public and prt
ture WIthin the United States. The bUl vate sectors and then share the infer
contm~es all existing pr?tectlons for matron with their businesses. Ameri
classffled Information wnne encourag- can policy is to bottle it up and fail to
i.r;ti our laboratories to share unctassi- coordinate its use.
fled technology. The Federal Tech,nology Transfer

This bill wUl not increase Federal Act is a major step toward strategic co
expendttures, The cost of these joint ordination of our research and devel
research projects wUl be borne by the opment that will improve our indus
non-Federal partners. In fact, this bill tries' performance in. world markets. I
could generat~ money for the Oovern- urge my colleagues to support this bill.
ment by makIng It easier for Federal Mr. ROCKEFELLE~. Mr. President,
agencies to collect royalties on the In- I am pleased to join my colleagues
ventlons they license to industry. The from the Commerce Committee in
legislation also provides rewards to . f· I of H R 3773 the

h 'd It . urgIng Ina passage " ,Federal Inventors Yo' ose I eas resu In F de 1Technology, Transfer Act.
commercially successtut products. e ra

Mr. President, this is an important 8·15133
step toward the better utilization of This measure Is about technological
the taxpayer's Investment in Federal innovation, and about the process of
technology. The btll enjoys broad bl- turning inventions into marketable
partisan support. and I urge our col- products and services, It recognizes
leagues to vote for the conference that Federal laboratories represent a
report. promising resource and provides a way

Mr. BAUCUS. Mr. President, I con- to strengthen the li'1Y.s between gov
gratulate the Senate conferees for ernment scientists and researchers in
bringing this conference report to the the private sedor.

BNA's Patent,Trademart< & Copyright Journal
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The Stevensori-Wydler Technology
Innovation Act of 1980, which this bill
amends. attempted to focus national
attention on the issue of technology
transfer. Regrettably. it was never

~
. fullY implemented. ,But despite the ad

..,1 ,ministration's opposition to the act's
central feature, ,a network of govem~

ment-industry research centers.
progress was made within individual
agencies to encourage commercial ap
plications of technology developed
under their' auspices.

Building on this fledgling effort,
H.R. 3773 would facilitate cooperative
research projects by Federal laborato
ries a.nd private companles, The Gov
ernment invests approximately $18 bil
lion on research by Federal taborato
ries,and much of this work leads to
patentable inventions. Yet only a
small fraction orthese Federal patents
are licensed by· private industry for
commercial use. . .

In contrast, other. countries-par
ticularly Japan-are blazing the trail
in ..'the area of' technology transfer.
They encourage cooperative govern
rnent-Industry research efforts. and ac
tively look for ways to translate the
results or promising lines of research
Into commercially. viable products.
Japan has been exceptionally adept at
identifying technology with commer
cial potential. And the inventions with
commercial promise-the raw material
of. this process-often comes from us.

This country should be concerned
about the implications of a one-war
flow of technologtcal information. The
current imbalance in the international
flow of knowledge is a real threat to
our competitive' position in a wide
range .of industries. America's compar
ative 'advantage has always been supe
rior technology-scur ability to inner
vate and invent. But we areno longer
self-suffici<'nt in technology: without
access to technology. developed else
where. major advances will pass us by.

I am very pleased that the final ver-'
sian of H;R. 3773 incorporates a
Senate amendment, which I jointly
sponsored. with the' distinguished rna
jorlty Ieader. to improve U.S. access to
technology developed with the help of
fore-ign governments. Under the bill.
foreign applicants wUl have opportuni
ties to acquire technology developed in
our .laboratorles-cand we think our
companies and researchers should get
equivalent treatment by other coun
tries in return.

Federal laboratory directors are em
powered by this .legislation to approve
cooperative R&D arrangements and li
censing agreements With private indus
try. Where applications to enter into
these agreements come from fore~gn

parties, our provision would permit
the laboratory directors to take into
account whether or not the countries
Involved permit U.S, agencies, compa
nies, or other parties to. participate in
similar arrangements. It would apply
to U.S. subsidiaries of foreign cornpa-

nles, as well as to other persons and
organizations subject to the control of
a foreign government.

tile hope, by giving this discretion to
our Federal laboratories. to open doors
for our corporations and researchers
to the work in foreign government
supported laboratories. By making re
ciprocal access a consideration, we
should increase our leverage with tor
eign research' organizations-and gain
access to much valuable technical In
formation. If foreign scientists. engl
neers, and other researchers can have
relatively unrestricted access to path
breaking research at NIH or NASA,
it's only· right to expect comparable
opportunities for our researchers In
exchange.

In closing, I consider this leglslatlon
an important element of what should
be a comprehensive, determined effort
to improve the competitiveness of our
industries. It will encourage industry
to draw on the impressive technologi
cal resources and expertise of our Fed
eral laboratories. It will strengthen
our national investment in R&D-and
help. this country gain access to pio
neering research and technology de
veloped elsewhere. I'm proud to have
worked on this measure and hope it
will encourage us to address other as
pects of our competitiveness problems
with the same imagination and vigor.

Mr. STEVENS. Mr. President, I ask
the Senate to adopt the conference
report.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
question is on agreeing to the confer
ence report.

The conference report was agreed to.
M!'. STEVENS. I move to reconsider

the vote by Which the conference
report was agreed to.

Mr. BYRD. I move to lay that
motion on the table.

The motlon to lay on the table was
agreed to.

H·9399
CONFERENCE REPORT ON H.R.

3773, FEDERAL TECHNOLOGY
TRANSFER ACT OF 1986
Mr. FUQUA. Mr. Speaker, I call up

the conference report on the bill (H.R.
3773> to amend the Stevenson·Wydler
Technology Innovation Act of 1980 to
promote technology transfer bY au
thorizing Government-operated lab
oratories to enter into cooperative re
search agreements and by establishing
a Federal Laboratory Consortium for
Technology Transfer within the Na
tional SCience Foundation. and for
other purposes.

The Clerk read the titie of the bill,
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Pursu

ant to the rule, the conference report
is considered as having been read.

(For conference report and state
ment, see proceedings of the House of
October 2, 1986,)

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The
gentleman from Florida [Mr. FuGUA]
will be recognized for 30 minutes, and

the gentleman from New Mexico [Mr.
LUJAN] will be recognized for 30 min
utes.

The. Chair recognizes. the gentleman
from Florida [Mr. FuQUA].

GENERAL LEAVE

Mr. FUQUA, Mr. Speaker, I ask
unanimous consent that all Members
may have' 5 legislative days in which to
revise and extend their 'remarks on the
conference report now under consider
ation.

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is
there objection to the i request of the
gentleman from Florida?

There was no objection.
Mr, FUQUA, Mr. Speaker, I yield

myself such time as I may consume.
Mr. Speaker, I urge adoption of the

conference report on H.R. 3773. the
Federal Technology Transfer Act of
1986.

This bill gives us the' opportunity to
do something very positive about corn
petitiveness. something very positive
H-9400
about getting the most out of our tax
dollars. By changing the rules on how
our Federal laboratories, do business.
this bill will aid our private sector in
many ways at no extralcost to the tax
payers.

The conference report is not dra
maticallY different from the original
House-passed version: of H.R. 3773.
The bill has the same main themes.
AU federaUy owned, federally operated
laboratories if their parent agency so
desires, will be able to contract with
private businesses. universities, local
governments and others to solve prob
lems of mutual interest. The Federal
Laboratory Consortium [FLC] will be
formaUy established at the National
Bureau of Standards 'rather than at
the National Science Foundation.
However. the Federal Laboratory Con
sortium will still be the facilitator of
the transfer of Federal inventions and
ideas into' the private 'sector that was
envisioned in the House-passed bill.
The bill in its present form still re
quires all agencies to setup programs
to reward their most innovative re·
searchers for their most exceptional
contributions both to mission work
and to the development of laboratory
ideas with commerclal potentlal.

What is new in the bill is a series of
expansions. additions,' and procedural
modifications to the House-passed bill
none of which are fundamental in
nature. Additional minor responsibil
ities are given to the Secretary of
Commerce and the Federal Laboratory
Consortium for technology transfer.
Inventors whose inventions. produce
royalties for the Government are now
aUowed to share In, those royalties
under one of two alternate plans, A
small Federal Laboratory Consortiwn
program of grants to local technology
transfer organizations is established.
The House-passed requirement of
agency plans for implementation of
the cooperative research authority is
•
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dropped In exchange tor a series ot
preterences which accomplish the
same purpose. The Integrity ot the
House·passed bill has been preserved
and H.R. 3773 Indeed has been
strengthened by the Senate's and con"
rerees' careful revtew.

There is .one-specific subsection I
reet eoutu use some additional eiCpla
nation bp.yond the statement of man
agers. ,The alternate section is intend
ed to give agencies a great amount of
leeway in setting up a program of re
warding inventors. Agencies are en
couraged to experiment. to setup pro.
grams Which they reel ' met their
unique circumstances as long as the
program. includes both a lump sum
payment to inventors each year royal
ties are received on the inventor's In
venuon and also a percentage share of
royalties when receipts exceed a level
that Is set by the agency. For Instance,
an agency in its discretion could setup
a first year Iump sum payment
amount that is difterent from the
amount paid In subsequent years or It
could choose to make its largest lump
sum payment to the inventor in the
year of licensing rather than when
royalties are received and have that
payment count toward the require
ment of 15 percent of royalties going
tothe inventor.

In closing, I urge my colleagues to
endorse the work of your conference
committee.

Mr. LUJAN. Mr. Speaker, I yield
myself such time as I may consume.

I. rise in strong support of accepting
the conference report on H.R. 3773,
One of the central themes running
through our debates this Congress has
been the need to make the United
States more competitive economically.

There are many steps that must be
taken to achieve that improvement.
One of the simplest and most obvtous
is making better commercial use of the
unparalleled advances in basic science
and engineering being made tn this
country.

One example should suffice to show
the importance of this step. An article
in last week's Wall Street Journal
began as follows:

Clifford Hesseltine's experience as V.S.
Government sctenttat was classic. He did
some research on toxins, published results
that caught the eye of industrialists with a
problem, and won a Government citation
for saving an tndustrv.

The citation was the Third Order of the
Rising Sun, bestowed on behalf of the Em~
percr of Japan, In recognition of Mr. Hes
sellttne's servtce to Japan's soy sauce brew
ing Industry.

This bill Is designed to prevent the
recurrence of simUar embarrassments
In the tuture. It Is 'the culmination ot
years ot work, going back at least as
tar as the Packard Commission on
Federal laboratories In 1982, which
noted the untapped potential ot oov
ernment laboratortes to help Amerl·
can Industry.

This bill attacks the problem In sev
eral ways. First, It allows Federal lab
oratories to work with Industry, non
profits, and other levels ot government
on research and commercialization of
Inventions. The bill replaces statutory
hindrances to cooperation with statu
tory encouragement.

The bill recognizes the Importance
and tine work ot the Federal Iaborato
ry consortium. [FLC1. ~he ad hoc oraa
nlzatlon ot Federal labs that acts as a
networking agent to promote technol
ogy transfer. It gives the consortium a
basis In statute, a steady stream of
income and a permanent home.

FInally. the bill gives Government
employees an Incentive to work on
projects that have commercial poten
tlal.

Although agencIes have the author
Ity to make cash awards to Innovative
scientists, this authority has been
little used. In the 31·year period be
tween 1954 and 1985, for example.
agencies other than NASA made only
nine invention awards that required
approval of the Office of Personnel
and Management; that is, awards of
more than $5,000 before 1978 and
more' than $10,000 since then.

This bill guarantees that Federal In
ventors will receive a share of the roy
alties trom the licensing of their in
ventions. Agencies can either suaran
tee a 15~percent royalty share to each
of their inventors. or can propose an
alternative that will give the agenctes
greater flexibility In deciding how to
reward inventors through a comblna
tion ot lump-sum cash payments and
royalty shares. However, under the al
ternative, total payments to all Inven
tors must exceed 15 percent of an
agency's royalty income.

Royalty payments were the stickiest
issue in the conference. The Senate
wanted to guarantee inventors a share
of the royalties. The House wanted to
ensure that agencies could tailor roy
alty payments to the peculiarities ot
their labs. This compromise fultlllB
both those goals.

The bill makes clear that royalties
should also be used to reward other
members ot the laboratory team who
help bring Inventions to commercial,
ization.

At long last, we have a bill that pro
vides both the Institutions and the In
'divldualB the Incentives needed to put
our more than 700 Federal labs to
work. for the American economy. I
urge my colleagues to support this
conference report.

o 1730
Mr. LUJAN. Mr. Speaker. I Yield

such time as he may consume to the
gentleman trom Illinois [Mr. MICIULJ.

(Mr. MICHEL asked and was given
permission to revise and extend his reo
marks.)

Mr. MICHEL. Mr. Speaker, as one ot
the authors ot H.R. 3773. the Federal

Technology Transter Act ot 1985, I
rise In support or : the conference
report and strongly urge Its adoption.

The Federal Technology Transter
Act is designed to increase research co
operation between Federal taborato
ries and private entttles, and would
help clear the way for greater com
merclal use ot the Ideas and Inventions
resulting from such research.

At present, we haveiscme 380 Feder
al laboratories, in such diverse fields
as health, space, energy. agriculture
and defense. They spend upwards of
$17 billion a year, and employ one
sixth of the Nation's research workers.

Yet, despite this major effort, the
National Governors' Association con
eludes in a recent report that "these
nattonal laboratories', are far from
having begun to realize their full po
tential as catalysts tor close Industry
university research cooperation or as
collaborators in Joint university/Indus-
try research." -

This Is particularly damaging when
it comes to our competitive position in
the world market. We all know what
our trade deficit Is. We all know how
our position as world leader in the
areas of technology, innovation. engi
neering, and manutacturlng has been
eroding. While there are many reasons

H·9401
for this, eertainly one ot the slgnifl·
cant ones is the failure', of our industry
to consistently translate new technolo
gy into competitive products.

But while many companies may not
be fully taking advantage of our Na·
tion's research. foreign nations have
no qualms in this regard, MUch of the
research which is not 'being used do
mestically Is in fact being used abroad.
Foreign countries have access to any
research that is not patented or Ii
censed for use in this country, and
many foreign governments, particular- .
ly the Japanese, are taking full advan
tage of this.

This was brought home graphically
to us in my own district, where' they
tell me that Japanese representatives
are fr~Quently seenprowling the halls
of the agriculture research lab in
Peoria looking for ideas. In fact, one
of the scientists in 'that, lab was
awarded a medal by the Japanese Gov
ernment for helping to solve some of
their agriculture problems.

Now, I have no problem with our
being a trlendly neighbor, but when
other nations use our research to
better compete against :,usby develop
Ing products which they in tum often
Import back into the United States, I
think that's going too far. It's time we
take steps to tum this situation
around, and that Is what this bill Is de
signed to do.

The Federal Laboratory Review
Panel of the White House Science
Council has recommended greater col
laboration between Federal laborato-
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rles and Industry. But if Industry Is to
become involved and provide resources
and capital. It must be able to protect
Its Investment through patent and ll
censlng rights. Without this protec
tion. such investment and ultimate
commercialization of a research prod
net will not take place.

I became particularly aware of this
problem. and undertook the introduc
tion of this legislation as a result of a
collaborative effort that is being un
dertaken in myhometown of Peoria.

The .Peoria Economic Development
Councll Is presently organizing an Ag
riculture Research and Development
Consortium which would pull together
a number of corporations involved in
agriculture research along with the
Department of Agriculture Regional
Research Laboratory tn Peoria and
several universities for the purpose of
undertaking combined research en
deavors. It Is also expected that ven
ture capital will be provided to turn
the research findings into usable com
mercial products. The potential for
jobs and new business Investment Is
considerable.

I should also mention that the IllI·
nota Legislature has enacted legisla
tion which provides $50 million In tow
interest bond funds for agriculture re
search and development. This indi
cates the importance which the entire
State of Illinois. places on cooperative
research endeavors. For this State pro
gram to become effective. Congress
must enact this measure.

This bill will help us become more
competitive In the world market. In
crease the use of federally funded reo
search. and assist In the creation of
additional jobs In this country.

The conference report represents a
reasonable compromise between the
House and Senate versions of the blll.
The most controversial area was the
Issue of whether a specified royalty
percentage should be awarded to Fed
eral inventors, as the Senate provided.
or whether It should be left up to the
laboratories-the House position. The
conference report comes down closer
to the Senate position. In that It goes
with a I5·percent royalty sharing per
centage for the inventor. but waives
that provision if an agency chooses to
develop its own plan for rewarding in
ventors.

Some business groups seem to feel
that such a mandated royalty percent
age ·would set a standard which the
private sector would have to follow as
well. I don't think that's the case. I
know that's not the Intent of the con
ferees. Besides. most businesses nor
mally allow Government practices to
be used as precedents only when It
serves their own Interests. so I think
some of the expressions of concern in
this regard ring a little hollow,

This Is a good conference report
which will enhance our Natlon's com
petitive position. and I urge Its adOI>
tion.
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Mr. Speaker, I certainly want to
compliment the chairman. the distin
guished ranking member, and the gen
tleman from New York [Mr. LUNDINE],
the gentleman from Florida [Mr.
FuQUA]. the gentleman from New
Mexico [Mr. LUJAN]. and the others
who have been so helpful In getting
this Iegtslation moved through the
Congress and finally to see Its full rru
ition by way or the conference report.

Mr. LUJAN. Mr. Speaker. wlIl the
gentleman yield?

Mr. MICHEL. I Yield to the gentle·
man from New Mexico.

Mr. LUJAN. Mr. Speaker. I just
want to take this time to consratulate
the gentleman on Introducing this leg·
Islatton, It Is something that has been
needed for a long, long time. That Is
the way to get technology out Into the
private sector and for the benefit of
our citizens. and so I congratulate the
gentleman on Introducing this legisla
tlon.

Mr. MICHEL. I thank the senne
man. It was a pleasure for me to testi
fy before the committee earlier In the
year. and I just felt all along that as a
government we really had our head in
the sand by doing all this research for
which I was responsible In part for
helping to fund through the Appro
priations Committee process for many
years. and then seeing that research
simply lying on the shelves. for what
reason we do not know. Now we are
bringing It together. hopefully to put
It to good work. and I am very happy
to see It all happen.

Mr. FUQUA. Mr. Speaker. I yield
myself such time as I may consume.

Mr. Speaker. I would also like to join
In my compliments to the dtstin
gulshed minority leader tor his efforts
In bringing this bill about. and hope
fUlly, as he elucidated in his com
ments, we wlll bring about. as a result
of that. more information becoming
available In the marketplace so that It
can be commercialized.

I agaln congratulate the gentleman.
and express my thanks tor his support
and help.

Mr. Speaker, I yield 3 minutes to the
gentleman from New York [Mr. LUN·
DINE]. a distinguished member of our
committee.

(Mr. LUNDlNE asked and was given
permlsston to revise and extend his reo
marks.) .

Mr. LUNDINE. Mr. Speaker. I rise
today to urge the adoption ot the con
terence agreement accompanying H.R.
3773. the Federal Technology Transfer
Act of 1988. This legislation Is de
signed to promote technology transfer
trom the Federal laboratories and rep
resents a reasonable compromise be
tween the legislation passed by the
House last year. and the measure
adopted In the other body In August.
It enjoys strong bipartisan support In
both Houses and deserves our approv·
al here today.

It I.! clear that It the United States Is
to regain Its position In the interna
tional marketplace. we will have to do
a better Job, of translating new tech·
nology Into competitive products. One
way the Federal Government Can con
tribute to this process Is by promoting
more effective utilization of technolo
gy. produced by Federal laboratories.
The Federal Government tunds ap
proximately' half ot this country's
total research and development and
much of this work is performed in
Government-owned laboratories. The
President's Commission on Industrial
Competitiveness agreed and recom
mended that the Federal Government
manage its research and development
with more concern for commercial ap
plication and competitiveness.

In my view. the Federal Technology
Transfer Act takes a step in this direc
tion by promoting more effective utili·
zatlon of the technology produced by
Federal laboratories and encouraging
cooperative research agreements be
tween government operated laborato
ries and Industry. The scientific and
engineering expertise. the technology
base. and the facilities and equipment
within these laboratories are valuable
national resources. This legislation
allows these resources to be metre
readily shared with private companies
wishing to develop new products and
with local governments In need of
technical solutions to their problems.

First. H.R. 3173 would give Federal
agencies clear authority to permit
their laboratories to conduct coopera-
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uve research with universities. indus
try, Industrial development organiza
tions. units of State and local govern
ment and others. Interest in coopera
tive research Is increasing especially
from State and local technology trans
fer organizations. These reiationships
should be encouraged and easier
access to Federal technology permit
ted.

These cooperative agreements Would
be subject to a few ccndlttons as pro
posed in the House measure. In negoti
ating agreements. preference must be
given to business units located In the
United States which agree that prod
ucts embodying inventions made
under the cooperative research and de
velopment agreementwill be manufac
tured substantiallY 'In the United
States. I feel that taxpayer·supPOrted
Federal technology should be used to
create Jobs and Income at home. not
abroad. A small business preference is
also Included.

In addition. Federal laboratories
would have the authority to negotlate
patent rights and \lcenslng agreements
with the collaborating party In an
agreement.

Second. to further promote technol
ogy transfer from the Federal labora
tories, the proposal fonnally recog
nizes the Federal Laboratory Consorti·
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Mr. LUJAN. Mr. Speaker, I yIeld

such time as he may corisume to the
gentleman rrom New York (Mr. BOEll
LERTl,

(Mr. BOEHLERT &&ked and was
given permission to revise and extend
his remarks.)

Mr. BOEHLERT. Mr. Speaker, I rise
In strong sullllOrt of this conference
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um for Technology Transfer. The con- report. The Technology Transfer Act
.sortium is currently an ad hoc organt- of 1986 is designed to improve our eco
zatton of representatives from over 300 nomic competitiveness by tapping the
Federal laboratories representing 11 talent that has been somewhat bottled
Federal agencies. It has been the prin- UP tn our 700 some-odd Federal labs.
cipal body during the last decade for The United States continues to be
networking between Federal Iaborato- the world leader tn scientific research,
ries and for facilitating technology yet, disturbingly, we lag behind our
transfer from the Federal sector. Th~ 'll!lies in applying the fruits of our re
effectiveness of the FederaJ. Laborato;; search. American science and technol
ry ConsOrtium has been limited only ogy has been more often transferred
by the resources available to it as an overseas than around the comer.
ad hoc organization. This blll should reverse that situa-

H.R. 3773 recognizes the important non. ··It encourages Federal laborato
contributions being made by the Fed- rtes and their scientists to work more
eral Laboratory Consortium and the closely with private Industry and to be
need to enhance the consortium's ca- sensitive to the commercial appllca-
pabilities. This is accomplished by pro- tlons of their work. "
viding a temporary source of funding The bill also would provide a perma
for the FLC. and a Washington pres- nent home and a predictable source of
ence within the National Bureau of funding for the Federal Laboratory
Standards" not by altering the present Consortium. This grouP. has. been
nature of the consortium as an organl- doing an exemplary job. of bringing
zatlon of technology transfer officials Federal sctence to the outside WOUld,
from throughout the Government. despite the organization's fragile, ad

Finally, tlje proposal will provide In- hoc structure.
centives for -Federal laboratories and The House and Senate committee
their employees. Agencies will share staffs have labored long and hard to
some of the royalties earned from Fed- hammer out a compromise that pro
eral inventions with the scientists and vides definite economic incentives to
engineers who created them and with promote technology transfer. while al
their laboratories. At the same time, lowing each laboratory to tailor the
agencies will have some flexibility in, system to its needs.
designing. their awards programs. Mr. Speaker, I think this conference

If this authority is used effecttvely, report and the whole bill, the wh?le
incentive awards programs will encour- process demonstrates what posttlve
age. creativity and innovation among can?e accomplished through good. bi
scientists, engineers. and technical ~ partisan cooperation. What we have
personnel of the FederaJ. Government, before us today is a tribute to the in
They will also boost employees morale novativeness and to the tenacity of the
and productivity by making Indtvld- distinguished minority leader, the gen
uals aware that their contributions to tleman from Illinois (Mr. MICHELl and
technology transfer are important. the gentleman from New York (~r.

In conclusion. I believe that this LUNDINEl my collea.gUe on the commit
country's ablllty to provide high qual. tee, We need this blJl to help our econ
ity jobs and a higher standard of living omy and I urge my colleagues to sup-
for ourselves and our children depends port it. .
on how well we promote technological Mr" WALGREN" Mr" Speaker, I nse to sup·
innovation. The measure before us port acceptance Of the conference report on
today is a step in the right direction, It HR 3773, tha Federal Technology Trensfer
will help put technology to work to Act of .'986 .nd urge my celle.gues to gIVe
create jobs and I strongly urge its thIS leglsl.bOn theirwholehearted support. .
adoption For most 01 the 20th cen1ury the United

, Sta!8ll h.s been the undisputed world leader
in new product development When we· stud
ied history as school children we learned of
the many American tnv~ who came up
with the products and prOcGSSe$ that make up
modem Irte. These Americans, often from
humble beginnings through 8weataoct tenacity
transformed an idea into a commercial prod
uct and sometimes into a major company
bearing theiroame.

Receody, we have slipped. While we still
are.probablY the most creative people in the

WOrld, we have lost something in the imple
mentation phase. All too often an Amencan
invention, like the vrceocassette recorder, be
comes a comme..cial reality overseas rather
than here at home.

In H.R. 3773 we partially address this prob
lem by making the national laboratories more
available to American industry. One out of six
American scientists and engineers works for
the Federal Government in a Federal labora
tory. These 700 laboratories with a combined
budqet of over $16 billion wrestle with every
kind of scientific problem imaginable ranging
from a better understanding of the basic laws
of physics to the problems of modem manu
facturing. Yet foreigners seem to be more
aware of this gold mine of ideas than Ameri
cans do. Labemployees frequently tell us that
while the Japanese are constantly at their
doors, it is relatively unusual to find American
companies looking to them for new ideas to
develop.

H.A. 3773 looks to correct this problem in a
number of ways. It authorizes all Federat tab
oratories, with their agency's consent, to enter
into cooperative research arrangements with
U.S. industry. universities, local governments,
and other interested parties to solve problems
of mutual interest. It enhances the position of
technology transfer officers in the Federal lab
oratortes with the goal of increasing the
number and quality of ideas moved from the
laboratories into.tne American pnvatetsector
and into commercial development. It formal
izes a voluntary association of Federal labora
tories called the Federal Laboratory Consorti
um for Technology Transfer (FLC). FLC is
given money through a 'set-aside to become.a
clearinghouse for businessmen with technical
problems and to continue its present activities
including teaching technology transfer officers
to do their }cbs better. H.A. 3773 also pro
vides rewards to creative people in the raboea
tori for contributions to1he mission of the lab
oratory and royalty sharing for "Inventors
whose ideas bring income to the Government.

H.R. 3773 is clearly a significant step in the
rjght direction and a bill we approved unani
mously last year. Let's vote for a more com
petitive America by approving the conference
report.

Mr. LUJAN" Mr. Speaker, I have no
further requests for time, and I yield
back the balance of my time.

Mr. FUQUA. Mr. Speaker, I have no
further requests for time, I yield back
the balance of my; time, and I move
the previous Question on the confer
ence report.

The previous Question was ordered.
The conference report was agreed to.
A motion to reconsider was laid on

the table.
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